### 2015 NJ Employees Charitable Campaign

**Rutgers Pledge Form**

Campaign Ends October 30, 2015

---

**Thank you for your generosity and support! Your contributions make a direct impact in our local communities. Submit a copy of this form to your area’s Campaign Coordinator and keep a copy for your tax records. If no coordinator has been assigned to your area, please send to Kay Schechter, 101 Somerset St, Room 305, CAC.**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select one:

- ___ Rutgers Foundation
- ___ Rutgers Legacy
- ___ Rutgers UMDNJ Legacy

---

**There are three types of contributions:**

**One-Time contribution by E-check or paper check:** Paper Check should be made payable to the NJECC and given to your coordinator with this completed pledge form. E-checks and paper checks, fill in the table below to tell us which charities you have selected to receive your contribution.

**Payroll Deduction:** Your contribution will be deducted from your biweekly pay. Follow the instructions below to designate the amount to be deducted. Complete the table below to tell us which charities you have selected to receive your contribution.

---

**Tell us how to distribute your contribution. View the code book to select charities.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charity Code</th>
<th>Annual Contribution (per charity)</th>
<th>Donation Minimum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 3 9 4</td>
<td>$52 (example)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Fill in the charity code(s) from the code book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_**Payroll deductions, E-checks, and paper checks must be a minimum of $52 designated to a specific organization. If this requirement is not met or a charity code is not entered, contributions will be distributed equally among all organizations.**_

**OR**

- ___ I am not designating any specific charity.

---

**One-time E-check or paper check payment:**

(Make paper check payable to NJECC, and submit with this completed form to your coordinator)

Select one: ___ E-check  ___ paper check

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Gift:</th>
<th>Check number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---OR---

Payroll Deduction Payment – For instructions to complete the payroll deduction, go [here](#).

---

Determine your pay period deduction:

Total gift $________ ÷ 27 pay periods = $_______ per pay check (enter in RIAS)

---

**Information Release (Optional)**

Any information you enter below will be released, along with your name, to the charity(ies) to which you made a pledge. Do not enter your work address or email.

Home address: _____________________________________________

Personal Email address: ________________________________

☐ In addition to my contact information, I authorize the State of New Jersey to release the amount of my pledge to the charity(ies) I designated above.